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G A Al JARA

SCEE OF-

MEXIICH
b

ROTS

American Citizen in Defending
His Home Shoots Into

Enraged Mob

KILLS A BOY AND-

WOUNDS A SOLDIER

Mexican Troops Have Great Difi
culty in Suppressing Further

Acts of ViolenceG-

UADALAJARA

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ Mox Nov +
+ 12Carlos B Carothers a lo-

cal
¬ +

+ real estate dealer shot and 1

+ Killed Josus Loza a 14 year
old+ Mexican and wounded +

7 Prudencio Chavez a gendarme +
+ In defending his homo against +
+ an attack by Mexicans last T
+ night Carothers surrendered +
+ to tho authorities lit the list +
+ opportunity and was lodged In +
+ the state penitentiary at mid-

night
¬ +

+ +
+ Following a preliminary ex-

amination
¬ +

+ today he was placed +

t Incommunicado until Tuesday +
+ morning +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + 4 + + + + + + +

Although tho entire police force on

foot and mounted and tho tenth regi-

ment of federal cavalry were called
out rioting which began at 8 oclock
In the ensuing was suppressed only

alter threo bourn of vigorous efforts
and after additional damage to prop-
erly had been done The affair was a
continuation of the previous nights
lolenco by students and workmen

Mob Stones American Homes-

As op Tuesday night tho mob Uav-

oicd rapidly through tho business sect

tlon hurling rocks through the win-

dows

¬

of tho American buildings many
cf which had already been demol-
ished and had reached the American
residence section when they were
overtaken by tho soldiers and police

Carothors who declared at tho po
lice station that ho Is Mexican horn
at Saltlllo state of Coahulla but
Mhose parents arc Loulslanlans was
guarding his homo in the western part-
of the city tho windows and doors of
which had been broken in the first
rIghts rioting when tile mob ap¬

preached
Opens Fire on Mob

f At the first alarm ho took his family-
to the roof for safety ho said From
that point ho opened flro with a rlllo
as the crowd attempted to enter and

I
wreck his home

The quick action of tho police and
Bodlcrs prevented the mob from seiz-

ing Cnrothcfs and wreaking vcngc-

i ce upon him He was placed under
irest and taken to tho ponltcntiaiy

He is a brother of G W Carothors
American consular agent at Torrcon-
Coahulla

Damaged Mexicans Property-

The property damage last night
consisted of demolished window and
store fronts valued at about 1500
One of the places that suffered was
the store of the National Candy com

BRUSSELS Nov 12Klng Albert-

of Belgium IB facing u serious prob-

lem

¬

When ho attempted to open the
a few days ago ho was sur

rounded by crowds in tho street who
imrlcl potltlons at ifs carriage rind
lollowcd him Into the farllumeut hall

r

VkflS HIS-

GREAT AGl-

WHH EATH

Wilson Potter After 5000 Mil
Journey Finds His Father

Alive and Improving

TRAVELS FROM ALASKA-
TO ATLANTIC CITY

At the Sight of His Son Million
aire Potters Condition Changes-

for the Better

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ 4
+ ATLANTIC CITY N J Nov 4
4 12 Wilson Potter won his 4
+ race from White Horse Alas 4
+ len to Atlantfc City to see his 4
+ father Col Thomas Potter 4
+ alive 4
+ Young Potter reached hero 4
+ tills afternoon from Philadel 4
4 phia completing a 5000 4
+ mile journey from Uio far 4
4 northwest 4
+ His father Is Improved to 4
+ night through joy of seeing his 4
+ son who first heard of his 4
+ parents critical condition on 4
+ October 28 as he was about to +
+ the wilds of Alaska 4
+ t
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + t

f+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + tt

+ PRESSMAN LOSE STRIKE t-

I +
4 DENVER Now 12 Negotla +
+ tlons between the owners of 4
+ the three Denver papers the +
4 Post the News and tho Repub +
+ Mean and their pressmen who 4-

f had been on strike for several +
+ weeks were called off tonight +
f and the proprietors announced +
+ that their press rooms would +
+ hereafter conducted as open +

f shops +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

Isay established by an American and
ewncd by a Mexican now Upon
earning of its Mexican ownership the
roved took up a subscription to buy
Ibo proprietor a now glass

Windows also wore smashed In the
nisscnger station of tho National
nil way seemingly before tho rioters

realized that it was the property of

ho Mexican government Other
places attacked or revisited were tho
Hotel Bohnstcdt tho Guadalajara
rimes the real estate once of Downs
t Son also the ofllce of the Rogers
Real Estate company Tho residence
o f J Slattery was stoned and fired
Into and that of Josoph E Purncll
vas stoned

Preparing to Leave City
John H Klppe prevented the mob

rom entering his home by standing
ward with a shot put Several Amer-

ican families are preparing to aban-
don

¬

their homes in tho suburbs and
ouccntrntc In the principal hotels
rhoHproprlctors of the latter declare
hey are prepared to resist by forc-

ef arms if necessary
Guarding American Consulate
The American consulate Is guarded

nght by a detachment of the Tenth
ivahy The authorities Insist that

here will be no recurrence of vlo
nee and say several hundred arrests
ave been made

KING ALBERT OF BELGIUM
FACES A GRAVE CRISIS

< q y-
i1iIt ALBER y tG i

W BELGIUM

jrllutuent

penetrate

darIoudingthat ho give the people
ISnRdrsai aufrnrjo The king has-

iiotnlscdI io moot a dolejallon of clii
zdnus during the coming week and
hear their demands Many threats
am openly made In the streets of

I Prussia against the king unless ho
grants the demands of the ucoole

THE HORSE TO REIGN AGAIN AS
KING FOR ONE SHORT WEEK 1
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NEW YORK Nov 12The horse
Is going to be king again for a short
week Tho opening of tho annual
horse show In Madison Square garden
next week Is attracting the attention
of owners throughout the United
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David Bruce Brown Wins the
Grand Prize Auto Race at

Savannah

WAS A SECOND
AHEAD OF HEMERY

Foreign Make Machines Triumph-

Over the Product of Ameri ¬

can Factories

SAVANNAH Ga Nov 12Tho I

Now York boy who four years ago

ran away from home to become a

urlvur of racing automobiles today
saved the reputation of American
Uilvers in the grand prize race the
blue ribbon event of automobile con-

tests David BrucuBrown won by n-

mLlo more than a second at the end
of 4102 heartbreaking miles He
flushed across the electric tinting wire
142 seconds ahead of Victor Hemcry-

he Frenchman His time was 5 hours
53 minutes and C77 seconds setting a-

new American road record of 7065
miles an hour

Doth Drove Benz cars
Both men drove Benz cars so that

tho foreign machines triumphed o ir
the Amerlcaninado racers The con-

solation In having an American at the
wheel of the winner was increased b-

ho
>

feat of Wild Bob Burman In an
American car tho MarquottcBulclc
which liuiuhod third getting third
money and an additional thousand
dollars for tho first American driver-
to Ilnlsh in an American car

Before the race the American team
ihnnud to set a pace In the early
sages which would burn tho tires off
tin big foreign machines and thus se-

curing the advantage Apparently the
Americans tiled this trick and It
nearly succeeded for most of the for-
eigners

¬

wore oither slallod or wrecked
leforo thu finish but tho foreigner
were too numerous

Wagner the Gamcst Racer
Wagner In his big reJ Flat was one

cf the gamest Ilia haring nearly cost
ilm his life and that of his mechani
Stan Louis Fcrrow On the hack
fit etch while coming down a small
hill at top Hpoed Water lost fomnM
of his car for a fraction of a second-
one of his front wheels striking i

culvert crushing the wheel and
throwing tho on Its side for a
slide of fifty feet into the trees

Ferrow was shot Into the top
I branches of u 20foot willow which

broke his nil lie ran to the car bc

Continued on Pauo Two i

f it f
Scales and Europe More crowned
leads of Europe have sent horses to
take part In the exhibition than ever
before while the entries from tho
I nlteJ States demonstrate that the
automobile and the aeroplane have

I

ALASKA
I

1 VfSSll ON

THE ROCKS

Steamer Portland at Mouth of the
Katalla River is Being Wrecked

t by a Storm

CAPTAIN AND CREW
DO EXCELLENT WORK

Passengers Mail and Express
Have Been SavedWaves Will

Pound Ship to Pieces

CORDOVA Alaska Nov l2Lylng
at tho mouth of the KaUilla river
with an unobstructed sweep of the
ocean heating in upon her the steam-
er Portland Captain Moore of tho I

Alaska Steamship lino was added to
the long list of vessels wrecked along
the treacherous Alaska coast Creep-
ing

I

through Inky darkness made
worse by a blinding snow storm tho
vessel struck an uncharted rock oft
Martin Island at six oclock this morn-

ing
¬

Cool Work of Captain
The heavy Jar when the vessel

gioundod brought tho passengers to
the deck in their night clothes but tho
excellent discipline of tho officers and
crew soon restored order The pumps
wore set to work but the Inrush of
tho water was too groat and Captain
Moore headed the vessel for the Ka
talla river whore she was benched
at high tldo with a calm sea The
passengers were landed in the ship
boats without harm

Launches from the Katalln were
Soon alongside and took off the mall
express and baggage

The steamer Alameda now off Cape
Zoclkis has been ordered to the scenn
of the wreck to lend assistance if
possible but heavy swells aio begin-

ning
¬

to com In and It is believed
the vessel will pound to pieces

EXPLOSION IN LABORATORY

LINCOLN Neb Nov 12A short
circuit In the anatomy laboratory of
tin state medical college here this
Morning caused the explosion of an
alcohol tunic and a consequent fire
loss of about 515000

FO-

RGOOD COAL
All the

I Time Either
Phone 149

J I
rot put the horse on the retired list
Society promises to make tho jbpw a
memorable one for lavish dinners
cispla of gowns Hundreds of prom
nnt people from a score of cities
two engaged boxes and seats

BALTMORE

AV ATO-

NMT ENDS

Strong Wind Prevents the Mak ¬

ing of Spectacular Flights-
by Aviators

ANNOUNCE OFFICIAL
RECORDS OF MEETS

Hoxsey Carries a Passenger in
the Wright BiplaneList-

of the Winners
I

l
BALTIMORE Nov 12 Nothing

could well have been more unproplt
lous for aviation than the weather-
of tho early afternoon of the closing
day of tho Baltimore aviation meeting
Between opening slid closing time the
wind blew olovcu to twcntyflvo miles-
an hour according to tho official
gauge More than one of the fliers
had expressed themselves as deter-
mined

¬

to make flights but they wore
not permitted to do yo until nearly
5 oclock whoa Ffoxsey tool a pas
sengor carrying Wright aloft for a
brief flight which was the last ascent
of the meeting and which saved the
days gate

Official Records of the Meet
The otllclal records of tho meet

were anounccd tonight as follows
Duration Latham Antoinette 3

hours 53 minutes 31 15 seconds
Droxod Blorlot 1 hour C9 minutes
23 20 seconds DC Lesseps Blorlot
1 hour C5 minutes 17 35 seconds
Hoxhoy Wright 1 hour 21 minutes
1C 25 seconds Ely Curtlss 7 ruin
tutees 10 15 seconds Wlllard cur
this 5 minutes 30 seconds Rndlcv-

Blorlot 3 minutes 31 S5 seconds
Lathams time In tho flight over

this city for the Sun prize Is not
Included

Drexel Wins CrossCountry Flight
Cress country to Fort Carroll and

return round trip about 18 miles
Drexel 23 minutes 31 15 seconds

De Lo3sop3 2G minutes 15 sec-
onds

Latham 28 minutes R8 seconds
Bombdropping in competition for

the Commodore Barry Trophy
Latham 1G points Drexel G point-
sPasrrengtlrarryingDe Lessops

total lime 1C minutes 18 25 seconds
Best altitude locords Hoxsey

Wright 5330 foot Drexel 4855
I feet Latham 2H75 feot Do Lesbops

1722 feet

HORSE SHOW OPENS

NEW YORK Nov 1The home
show opened In Madison Square Gar-

den
¬

this afternoon with the Custom-
ary glamour

da k

EMBEZZLER

MAKES lONG

OCEA TRP

San Francisco Confidential Clerk
Reaches New York After Voy-

age Around the Horn

CONFESSES TO THEFT-
OF 40000 IN CASH

Detectives Arrest Man Three
Days After all Eventful

Trip

f + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
4 NEW YORK Nov 12At-
I

+
ter a flight from San Francis 4 I

+ co and a trip around tho Horn t+ on a tramp steamer Robert +

4 Malone former confidential + I

4 clork and bookkeeper for the +
4 Metropolitan Light and Power 4-

f company of San Francisco +
4 was arrested near the Brook ±
4 lyn Bridge this afternoon 4
4 The police say Malone con +
+ fessecd to his speculations 4
4 and ascribed his downfall to +
+ fast living Ho seemed Indif +
E ferent to his fate 4
+ Malone was sent to the Ang +

f lo California bank in San +

f Francisco to deposit 10000 +
+ but instead went on a Jaunt +

f through California and return-
Ing

+
+ to San Francisco hoarded 4-

t a steamship hound for New +

f York The prisoner is 2S +

f years old and reached New +
+ York three days ago +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

YOUNG 10 SUCCEED

SENATOR DOlLlVER

Iowas Governor Selects Des I

Moines Editor to Go to
the Senate

a
DES MOINES Nov 12 Governor

B F Carroll today announced the ap-

lolntrnont of Layfayette Young edi-

tor

¬

and publisher of the Des Moines
Capital to be United States senator
succeeding the late Senator Dollivor
Senator Young will servo until

the next legislature meets January S-

it will bo the duty of that legislature-
to elect a senator to fill tho unex
Iilrod term of tho lato Senator Dolll
ver which ends In 1913

Senator Young was born In Iowa In-

It48 Most of his life he has devoted
to the newspaper profession Last
spring he celebrated his twentieth-
year as owner of tho Des Moines
Daily Capital one of the leading
newspapers of the mlddlo west In
politics Colonel Young has vigorously
supported the administration of Presi-
dent Taft Ho has been an active
champion of Governor Carroll

Senator Young has a national repu-

tation as an orator In 1900 at tho
Philadelphia convention he
iomlnntotl Theodore Roosevelt for
icepresident He has boon twice
ielegateatlargc to tho Republican
notional conventions from Iowa Ho
accompanied President Taft on his
trip to the Philippines some years
ago and is a personal friend of the
president

MILITIA DISCUSSES

MANLEYS SENTENCE

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +
+ +
+ DALLAS Texas Now 12 4
+ Thlrlyllvo prominent officers-

t
+

of tho Texas National Guard +
+ met In secret session In Dallas +
+ today to discuss the recent nc +
+ tlon of the jury In the criminal +
+ court in sentencing Sergeant +
+ J M Manley to life Imprison +
+ mont for bayonettlng and kill-

ing
+

4 a spectator during Prosl +
+ dent Tafts visit to Dallas a +
4 year ago +
+ +
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + +

SEATTLE Nov 12 Mrs Althea
Walkor of Salt Lake who Is charged

In hawing re-

moved

¬

with contempt of court
1000000 worth of securities

from the Jurisdiction of tho United
Slates district court for Utah arrived
In Seattle Thursday and was served
with an order by tho Utah court citing
her to show cause why she should-

not be punished for contempt-

Mrs Walker promised to return to

Utah not later than next Friday and
vas permitted to go to the home of-

a friend whore sho Is said to bo guf

ring from nervous prostration
Mrs Wullor Is the widow of the

late David F Walkor nnd Is holr to

the greater part of his property Mrs

EXPRSSMEN

TO DECLARE

Off THEIR
r

STRIKE

New Jersey Men Bring About the
End by Agreeing to Accept

tho Terms
I

COMPANIES WILL TAKE
BACK THE STRIKERS-

Men Will Go Back to Work on
Monday Chauffeurs Will

Continue Their Strike
r

J

+ 44444 + 4444444444+ 4
+ NEW YORK Nov 12Tho +
4 strike of drivers and helpers + JIll

+ employed by five trans conti-
nental

+
+ express companies was +
+ declared off this evening and +
4 It was announced at striko +
4 headquarters that the men will +
4 return to work Monday 4-

r
+ +

4444444444444444
The close of the strike was brought

about by the New Jersey strikers
who voted late today to accept the
terms upon which the companies of
leered to take back the men They
had rejected the terms last night but-
a conference of the strike leaders with
Mayor Wlttponn of Jersey City and
President Towne of tho New York
Merchants Association cleared the
way for agreement this afternoon

New Yorkers Accept Terms
The New York strikers voted

Thursday to accept tho companies-
offer conditional upon similar action
being taken across tho river The
agreement provides that tho men
shall be taken back without discrim-
ination except for acts of violence
during tho strlko

The agreement between the com-

panies
¬

and their employes docs not
affect the strikes of chauffeurs cab-

drivers and drivers for department
stores who at first quIt work In sym 1

path with the express company cm
ployes and later presented demands
of their own-

Chauffeurs Will Continue Strike
Secretary Foster of tho Internation ¬

nl Brotherhood of Teamsters declared
tonight that the fight of the chauf-
feurs

¬

and cabdrivers would continue
until recognition of their union Is
won

Negotiations between the striking
store drivers and their employes are
under way and It Is hoped a settle ¬

ment will bo effected soon

NEVADA GOES TO r
THE DEMOCRATSN-

ixon

f

2Will Be Returned to the
United States Senate Oddie s

Defeats Dickerson

CARSON CITY Nova Nov 121ho
litest election news received here in ¬

dicate that the coming legislature of r

Nevada will bo Democratic on joint a

lallot h
Tho state senate will bo Democratic

by from three to live majority while
the assembly Is likely to bc Republi-

can by one or two votes
As the candidates of both parties

agreed to abide by tho popular vote
and Nixon Republican won tho sena-

torial

¬ nn

seat on tho popular vote by at
lust 1000 majority it Is believed he
will bo chosen by tho legislature

Roberts Republican for congress-

has increased his lead slightly during
the progress of the count and prob-

ably will have 1500 majority-
For governor Odtlle Republican

vll have approximately SOO majority-

but tho lieutenant governor will be a irk
Democrat

DEATH OF PIONEER

HELENA Mont Nov 12IIcnry
Edgar the man who panned tho first
gold from Alder gulch metal

which
160000000 of tho yellow was

taken out of eighteen miles died to-

day In Plains

IMRS WAlKERmsAvs
SHE WILt RETURN

Sarah II Paul a daughter of Walker
contested the will and obtained au
order forbidding Mrs Walker to ro
move the Walker property from tho
Jurisdiction of the federal court for
Ulah A week ago Mrs Walker left
Salt Lake In nn automobile taking i

with her 1000000 in securities and
heading for Seattle Sho arrived by t

train however
Mis Walkor made nearly all tho

Seattle In flue automobile
At Ellcnsburg 127 miles from Seat 4
tip sho took a Northern Pacific train
rind shipped tho touring car the re¬

matador of the way
Mrs Walker Rays sire brought only

2b000 worth of securities with her
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